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Df. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will euro

Blind. Bleedios. Ulcerated and Ilehins Piles. IS
absorbs the tumors,' ajlays tbe Itching at one,
acts as a poulttoe. rives instant relief. Dr.WUk-llm- '

Indian PUe Ointment in prepared only for-Plie- s

nod Itching of tbe private Peru end noth-
ing elsa. Every box isguarantead. Sold by drug-
gists, sent by mall for SOe and 11.00 per box.
WILLIAMS MTU CO.. Props.. Cleveland, a

A POOR CRUTCH, f
Experience is a dear teacher, as those who pin their

faith to Mercury find out sooner or later.. . This power-
ful poison combined with Potash, is the treatment gen-
erally prescribed for Contagions Blood Poison, but failure
and disappointment is the invariable Result. These min
erals drive in the sores and eruptions, and apparently the
disease is gone ana ine patient oeueves tne cure perms-- ,
new, but soon ; learns better when the old symptoms
return almost as soon as tbe treatment is left off.. You ..T

must either keep the system Saturated with mercury or endure the tortures
ef sore mouth, ulcerated throat and the mortification that one naturally
feels when the body is covered with disgusting sores, rashes, copper-colore- d

splotches and other aggravating symptoms of this vile disease.
Mercury sad Potash are poor crutches, and their use eventually breaks

down the constitution, ruins the digestion and cause the bones to decay.
o. o. o., a guaranteed purely vegetable remedy, is the
only antidote for Contagious Blood. Poison. It de-
stroys every atom of the deadly virus, overcomes the
bad effects of the mercury and cleanses the blood and
system so thoroughly that never after are any signs
Nor is tbe taint ever transmitted to others.of the disease seen.

We will send free our book on Contagious Blood Poison, which is inter
esting and contains full directions for treating yourself at home. Medical
advice or any special information desired given without charge. '

IMC SWIFT

MISS MONIEi B0WEY,

w.j.

No. 38 Perry Street,

Acouole of winters aso I
lipped on a frozen sidewalk

and fell flat on my Lack. On
being examined I found that
I had sustained Internal inu
ries which laid me up for mow
than two months. After that
I noticed that I had pains in
the back and groin which I
never had before. I doctored
and doctored for several
months but as the pains in
creased hwtfsd of mowlm?
better I decided that rwasoot having; the
right treatment. Reading in the papers
of the wonderful performed by
Vine of Caidul I wrote to one ef the
parties and received a very satisfactory
reply and I Immediately sent for some.
In a very short time I felt generally better
arid after seven weeks faithful usal was
once mote well and strong. I have never

MONTEBOVEY.
1 U-- E OF CARDUI is one medi

cine that should always be kept
on hand ia every home for im-
mediate use when female weak

ness first makes its appearance. Miss
Bowey's painful and dangerous accident
would not have reunited so seriously
had she taken Wine of Cardui promptly,

WlNEofCAHDVI
Wis ami in i n

frochet's Colchicine Salicylate Capsules.
r niauuaiu asuu sjii j.iia-'i- vui w ivi iviavjiniwiii sbism wwa

' endorsed by tbe .highest medical authorities of Europe andfCOLCHICIN
America. Dispensed

iSAHCYUTE nlvB in linutda nf the

Major Garl Diitea. Haaklaa-- Oflle
In the Arur Maaeavere.

Plans for the series of array ulanen- -

vers which are to take place at Fort
Riley, Kansas. Oct. 15 op, under the
supervision of Major General John G.
Bates, and in which over 11,000 men
are to participate, have been completed
by the war department Tbe troops en-

gaged in the maneuvers will comprise
militia from alx states, and a large
body of regulars.

Fort Rllcy, the scene of tbe coming
maneuvers. Is located on tbe Kansas
and Republican rivers about three and
a half miles from Junction City. Geary
county, Kan., on the line of tbe Uuion
Pacific railway, and contains about 30.- -

000 acres. Besides this great tract tbe
war department has secured the con
sent of 140 landowners adjoining tbe
reservation, whone aggregate holdings
amount to over seventy square miles.
to occupy their lands whenever It bo- -

comes necessary to do so lu the prose
cution of the maneuvers.

Major General John C. Bates, who
will be the ranking officer In the war
came, is a native or Missouri niui en
tered the regular army as a first lieu
tenant of infantry In 1801. During the

MA JOB OKNKUAL JOBH 0. BATK3.

Spanish war he went to Cubs with
Shatter's army as brigadier general of
volunteers and for his services there
was promoted to major general of vol
unteers.

General Bates came Into prominence
in the Philippine Island through bis
treaty with tbe sultan of tbe Jolo
group. He also received much credit
for bis work in bringing about the sur
render of Trias, the only lieutenant
general of the insurgent army. He
reached the grade of major general In
the regular service In June of last year.
General Bates Is an officer of wide ex
perience, tact and ability. He will
reach the age of retirement In 1906.

MORCOMBE OF IOWA.

Newspaper Ha a Who Baa Bees Ap- -
pointed Press Aaaat to tko Saltan.
Joseph Moreombe of Cedar Rapids, Is.,

the newspaper man who has just been
appointed press sgent to tbe sultan of
Turkey, has bad an admirable raining
for the duties of the position be In

about to assume. He has spent many
years In the study of the Mohammedan
nations and of tbe political and racial
conditions of eastern Europe. Chebik
Pasha, the Turkish minister to the
United States, whorecommended Mr.

ipsarB MoaooHBa. :

w
Morcombe for the confidential position
to which he has been appointed on the
staff of Sultan Abdul Bamld. was mov-

ed to do so because of Uorcombe'e high
appreciation of the Turkish character
and bis belief, that the Turks are (far
superior to the subject peoples who are
In rebellion p f '"f'?Mr.-- Morcombe is a Mason of hlgb
rank and has written many exhsosttre
articles on Masonry's history and sym
bols. He expects to begin bis duties In
Constantinople about OVt v10, , i.r

When the sultan s American press
agent reaches the scene of his labors
and lets loose bla pen. and perhaps his
Imagination.) the tales of rapine and
murder which hare come from stricken
Macedonia will likely wear an entirely
different complexion. v : , f

According to Turkish officialdom, the
sublime port was driven to the expe-
dient of hiring an official disseminator vof news In tbe Interest of truth, the
Inference being that the reports of '
slaughter In Macedonia by tbe Turk
are largely pure fabrication. k

In tact It ts broadly hinted In Con
stantinople that the Macedonian com-

mittee has In Its employ a corps of -
press agents composed of the most ex-
pert liars In all Europe and that the
tales of Turkish atrocities which have
horrifld the civilized world originate
In the Imngination of t!iee mon.

MneiT OJ aisagreeaDie -- symptotasi';; j.rTice, per.-oonie- .. --aoia oy

DANIEL T. EDWARDS... . EDITO I

BnMrad at Ihs PoAoffic a second class matter,

ACETYLENE UA8 FOR 8TREET
LIGHTING.

It Is more economical to light small
towns with acetylene ras than with
electricity, or the ordinary manufact
ured ras. Natural ess, of course,
shuts out all competition, as the cost of
manufacturing is eliminated, mere

re over 10,000 towns in the United
States, of 6,000 population and under
taaiiT of which are maintaining expen

ive electric lipht systems for street
Illumination. These towns could put
in an acetylene gas plant at much less
cost than an electric light system
could be installed for and the streets
more economically and more thor-
oughly lighted.

It will ke well for city officials every-
where to investigate the acetylene gas
question, as acetylene gas lighting
could be easily adapted to the suburbs
of large cities and profitably used for
the lighting o' RtnaH towns.-rtyunicl-- pal

Journal and Engineer.
The above from a very high author

ity on municipal public works should
command the careful consideration of
the citizens of Kington at the present
time. '

We all know that our electric light
slant Is at present of too small a- -
capacity for the needs of the town
There are a number of places where
liirhts could be. and would be used
provided we were able to put them in.

In view of the fact that acetylene gas
Is more economical than electricity,
and produces a light that is just as
valuable, it would be well for Kinston
to light her streets in this way rather
than by the use of electricity. It can be of
produced at a small cost, our streets
ould be lighted better than they are at

present, and the service would be
cheaper. .

Then we couldremovethose unsightly
poles from the middle of the streets,

nd have the beautiful, wide drive-
ways we had before they were dlsflg- -

sired. Besides this, if the greater part
t least, of street lighting were done

by means of gas, we would relieve the
plant from the burden of street light-
ing and there would remain ample ca-

pacity to furnish all . the electricity on
demanded for private purposes. This
would obviate the necessity of an ex-

penditure for tbe purpose of enlarging
the plant. .

This is a matter that demands the
serious consideration of the board of
aldermen as they plan the improve-
ments so recently authorized.

Figures recently Issued show that
more banks have been organized in the
southern states since March 14, 1900

than In any other part of the country
save the middle states.

The figures are as follows:
theStates. Banks. Capital.

New England, 19 $ 3,000,000 o
Kastern, 318 27,109,000
Southern, 407 44,860,000
Middle, 625 30,896,000
Western, 308 11,905.000
Paoiflo, 68 6,470,000
llawall. ; U. n 2 625,000
Porto Rica, i 100,000

These figures speak much for the
south' progress and prosperity, while
the middle states are ahead of us in by
the number of banks .organized, they
cannot approach us In the total capi-

talisation of the banks.

The genial Sir' Thomas Upton is
. going to pitch his tent in Dixie for a he
part of his time, at least. He has pur-
chased an extensive tract in Georgia
where he proposes to raise fruit and
vegetables for the London markets.

It Is said that London is sadly de-
adest In respect to her market of this
kind and that the Irish Knight sees in
this undertaking an opportunity to and
supply a real need.

Whether Sir Thomas finds his vent-
ure lucrative or not, we are all glad
that he is investing some of his money
with us. And If be doea lift .the cup, ing
its will be part' American' when he lng
does it ...

It matters not what ' disposition the
juries make of Tillman and Haywood
they are murderers, Just the same, and
the fact cannot be blotted out Green-will- s

Reflector. , . A

. ..tv -- v. --i;? Sweet Potatoes;
Sweet potatoes are a great bless

tag, sod they have never had their
hare of praise. They-are meat and

bread and medicine to a poor' man's his
children. Thej can be cooked with? aoat stove or pot or oven, and eaten
without plate or knife and fork. fire.
They ere good pies or puddings theor around the carcass of a greasy
possum. They;, are easy to raise. hit.Bill "jArp. 'Hittf,: u

but

Lockjaw, or tetanus, is caused by a ing
bacillus or germ which exists plenti-
fully

for
lu street dirt It is inactive so

long: s exposed to the air, but when
carried beneath the skin, as In the
wsuods caused by percussion caps orby rusty nails, and when the air is
excluded the germ Is aroused to activ-
ity and produces the most virulent
poison known. These germs may be anddestroyed and all danger of lockjaw
avoided by applying Chamberlain's
Pain Balm freely as soon as the injury
is received Pain Balm is an antiseptic
and causes cuts, bruises and like

to heal without maturation and a
i one-thir- d tbo lime required by the the

ire ttmenf It is fir .a!e by J. and
! -- i & Co.

alters of Interest Condensed Into

Brief Paragraphs.

i LITTLE ABOUT IUMER0US THUGS

fhe Pith of the World's News That
Might Interest Our Readers. An

Item Here and There.

Berlin, Oct. 8. The officials of the
German foreign office say there is not
the least foundation for a report that
all the German warships in American
waters have been ordered to concen
trate off the island Jamaica in view
of recent events at Ciudad Bolivar,
Venezuela.

Paris, Oct. 8. Official information
received here shows that a formidable
Russian fleet, comprising ninety war
ships of all classes, has left Port
Arthur and has arrived atMa-San-Ph- o,

south of Corea, where the Japanese
fleet had arrived already. The Rus-

sian ships have anchored within the
harbor, along-sid- e the

Japanese ships.
Washington, Oct. 8 Speaking of

yesterday's experience at Widewater
with his aerodrome, Prof. Langley
said today that he was not an eye-witne-

of the experiment, having been de-

tained in Washington by business, but
that Mr. Langley's impression that
there had been no defect in the machine
was wrong, as some defects had been
found today on examination.

Baltimore, Oct 8. The convention
tbe league of American municipal

ities continued its sessions today
Among tbe addresses delivered were

Municipal restriction of the social
evil" by Mayor Julius Fleischman, of
Cincinnati. "Organized labor and the
municipality," by Mayor Ignatius A
Sullivan, of Hartford, Conn., and
''Municipal Statistics," by Hugo S
Groesser, municipal statistician of
Chicago.

New York, Oct. 8. Moses Small
wood, a colored boy from Georgia,
who claims to have been Shanghaied

board the Russian bark, Alice, in
Savannah last July, arrived on the
Majestic today. A customs inspector
was detailed to meet the ship down the
bay and take Smaljwood before the
United States district attorney here
who will see that he is sent back to
Savannah to testify against two board
lag house keepers whom he charges
with Shangaling him.

Tillman Concludes Testimony.
Lexington, S. C, Oct. 8. In the

trial of James H. Tillman, the pris
oner ' occupied the stand throughout

morning session from 9.30 to 1.30

ciocK ana ior . a iew minutes alter
recess. He was subjected to an un
sparing cross-examinati- by Mr.
Heiiinger, but in spite of what ap-

peared glaring contradictions in some
cases his air of cool defiance was at no
time absent. After a lengthy argu
ment by counsel he was permitted to
deny the truth of editorial statements

Mr. Gonzales and endeavored to
explain the various charges seriatim.
Speaking of his letter withdrawing an
invitation to president Roosevelt to
present the Micah Jenkins sword,
which The State criticised, he said that

wrote the letter in resentment of the
president's withdrawal of the invita
tlon to Senator Tillman to attend the
dinner to Prlace Henry. ,

. I
"In the light of after events," he

said, "I am glad I did it" .u,

"What events,'1 inquired Mr. Croft.
"The Booker Washington dinner

the appointment of a colored col-- ,
lector In Charleston," replied the
prisoner.

Tinman's story of tbe shooting was
that as Gonzales approached him com

south in Main street, he was walk
between Tal bird and Brown. Gon

sales was eyeing him intently and he
kept his eye on Gonzales, placing his
hand on his pistol in the flap of his
overcoat pocket Gonzales was on the
side next the street and the space ' was
ample tor him to past by him without
deviating from a straight line.. . Coo-sal-es

obliqued to the inner side, which
brought him Infront and directly to-

wards the witness. At the same time
Goniales, who had his hands in his
pockets with thumbs exposed, drove

right hattd full into his pocket with
movement which he thought meant

that Gonzales was about to draw and
His hand already on his pistol,

prisoner drew his weapon and fired,
believing that lt.was necessary to sate

life. He would have fired again,
desisted because Gonzales did not

return the fire. He did not recall tell
Senator Talblrd that be desisted
fear of shooting him and bad am-

ple time to fire again if he had so de-

sired. '...- -

;:' Better Thaa Pills.
The question has been asked In

what way are Chamberlain's Stomach
Liver Tablets superior to tbe ordi-

nary cathartic and liver pills? Our
answer Is They are easier and more
pleasant to take and their effect is so
gentle and so atrreeable that one
hardly realizes that it is produced by

medicine. Then they not only move
bowels but improve the appetite
aid the digestion. For sale at o

cents per bottle by J. E. Hood & Co.

V Jw-'-y drueetsts.' . e sure
W1U.UWS ma

aom ny Tempi ton Drug Co. -

H. W. S MPSON
a rrrriiTianTaw.' Waa

H .v. wV'

KINSTON & NEWBERN, N. C "

; jerNotices left at the office of
J. U'. Grainger will receive, prompt
attention.-- V'" V";;?--;-

Buy You. Something
Good to Eat

We carry a nice line of FANCY
GROCERIES. Our stock is new.
You can get Country Produce daily.
Give us a trial. Goods delivered to
any part of the cityi, f - " -

GsHaVBURSEir:
408 N HERITAGE ST. - PHONE 176

ISrOTICE!
Notice is given all parties that the un-

dersigned will move the Board pf Alder-
men of the Town of Kinston, N (X, at a
special meeting of said board to be held
at 7 o'clock p. m., on the 10th day of
iovemoer, xvva, io grant do tne unaer-8ign-- d

company the right, privilege and
authority to use the public streets of the
Town of Kinston, N C, for the purpose

f constructing, operating and mnintain
lng a telephone system, including the
necessary poles,wires. fixtures and electri-
cal conductors thereon, In the said town.

Southsra Bsll Telephone and Tslsgraph Cs.r,.r ByJ. H.Thsrrsll.- - ,J

We have on hand several
thousand feet of

Pressed
Flobrihg

and
Ceiling

ready 'for immediate deli very

if' KINSTON, N. C.
P.HOKBJ?6.

EleMon Notice
t

Pursuant U an ordinance and resolution
pawed y He Board of Aldermen of the town
of Kinston. at their meeting- held September
IS, 1908, at whioh time a petition of more than :

one-tm-ra ol the quauned voters of said town.--
was presented, notice is hereby given that an '

election-wil- l beheld in the town of Kinston.
N. O. on - - -

. . , r , i.! n

Tuesday, October 27th, 1903

to determine whether .a difpensarv shall be
established in said town of Kinston. N. O.
i At said election those favoring a Dtapensary
will vote a ticket on which shall be written or
printed tbe words "For Dispensaries." and ail '
apposed to a Dispensary will vot a ticket on
wmca snail t written or printed tbe words
"Against Dispensaries." Such tickets shall be
of white paper and without devioe.

The polls will be opened on erection day at T
o'clock a. neu. and olosed at sunset of the same
day. This the 35th day of September, 1903,.

Hy order of tna Board or Aldermen. i-

' ; n. J. ROUSE, Mayor,
J MEWBORNB, Clerk,

I HUSBANDS! - HUSBANDS!

i Make home happy . .; X

, oy presenung
your wife

wim a , -- .
s

CTTTT fW FnPXrTTTTPT?
i .. i -

at low prices. .1..
W,::-r.!4"-

art

iQUINc&niLLERl

-

Everything
(x that the appetite,oalls for

in the way of seasonable

Ielica.cie3 :

. ...
' , - . . -

w at our place. ' A stock of

Fancy
Groceries L

that ia complete in every
detail. Call or ' 'phone
fcranjlhir you want to
cat and it will be quickly
delivered, f. r "PROMPT--1,1.- ..

o 13 c-- ir mctto.

Sold by TEMPLE-MARSTO- N DRUG CO..

J.WtRAINGEB,Vice Pies.'.-,- ,'E. F. COX, Pres.!

f The Barik?
(

Capital Supj)ltis

Sev efnlt y jTh oiasa n d p oildra.

SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CM,

DETROIT. MICHIGAN.

Wine of Cardui makes wo
men more womanly by cur-
ing their weakness and mak-
ing them stronger. Wine of
Cardui cured Miss Bowey.
As a medicine for all women
in every trying period of
their lives can yon think of a
better medicine for yourself,-you- r

sister, your daughter
or your mother ? Can you
think of a more acceptable

i I present to eive vour friend
than a bottle of this medicine which
will bring, her health and happiness?
You are suffering? Your duty is to
rid yourself of this ' pain. If your
daughter, mother, sister or friend is
sick and in need of relief , your duty is
equally great to them. ' Many women,
now well, owe their lives to friends
wno brought them Wme of Cardui.

Viiio of Cardui is adapted to w
men at any age in any walk of life.
For the working woman it gives her
strength for her tasks ana better
treatment than a doctor for very small
OOSt.

Tour druggist will sell yon a $1.00
bottle of Wine of Cardui.. Secure the
medicine today. Take it in the privacy
of your home. Belief willxome to you
as surely as you take it.

i A ' million suffering women
have found relief in ' JWine of Cardui.

only in spherical capsules, which dis
- stomach without catiainff irritation-o-

ana eet tne genuine.
co., oucTsxAjris, obio

R.C. STRONG, Cash'r

bflKlhsion
and profits over v

' Rhodes' Military Institctc
ELC AND BUSINESS COLLEGE

READ!' READ!

.....MMFVaH,1,11 t AA.IfArt Health Goodl

Prepares for tophomore clams It
mala colleges' and universities and
tor teaching. Teaehes all commer-
cial courses.'1 Gradutes ladies In
BdkUxb, Classic and Modern

Mmiov Studies In BiWa.
Morals and Manners required. ;

y Edacats tas Saul, tbs Intdlsct
.

i aa4 taa Bady vtj;'
Hsrht leacberS, 175 Students. Ex-
penses raasonable. ' Hessioa oe.
Sina Sept 7, ifK)3 Write tot
further information to ' '

.pt; rl. Rhod cs

High. Grade;;lllnery

"3. At 1 owest Prices, f:K

: Latestll.Stles tTromi '

- Northern ar!ket3.fj
t Satisfaction guaran-V- 'j

teed.') GiyeTi3 a triall
ILL-BRUTOIliBR-

O.

KIXST0N. N. C.r'. .' ' "
.

In All This World
- There is no more -.-

. Economieal Food
- - Store than that of

"

WD. LaRoque.Jr.
GKOCEK.

You get Pure Eoods.

You save Doctors' Bills.

You will appreciate us more c.2

vcu kr.ow us l etter

:d, lotai .ynquesuonaDie Asseis over y ; .a
rhr5e Htinarecl Thousand i Dollars ?

Solicits Btisiness from Merchants, Fanners and Individuals.
...

j ;

Jn

J-
i ... , . .. , .. .

V ... ,

Brodclies Mjl

ill

AT ,

GheapbtFtirmttire

Store in Town
V

A call will convince you.

The Prettiest assort- -
J

! merit of Pictures and
Frames to be found
in the city, received

r' today. Call and see
them.


